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and inMembersof organizationsspend considerabletime,effort,
genuityattemptingto influencedecision makers. Such influence
activitiesmay bringbenefitsto the organization,but theyalso involve real costs. This essay offersan economicrationaleforsuch
rational,self-interested
behavior
influenceactivityas representing
in thepresenceofinformational
asymmetries
and an analysisofhow
the design of the organization'sstructureand policies should reinfluence.It is positedthat
spond to the incentivesforattempting
information
valuable forthe organization'sdecisionmakingis directlyavailable onlyto membersoftheorganizationwho have some
personalstakein thedecisions.These individualsmaythenhave an
theydevelop and
incentiveto tryto manipulatethe information
providein orderto influencethe resultingdecisionsto theirbenefits.This can be costlyboth in degradingthe qualityof decision
makingand in divertingthe attentionand effortof the organization'smembersfrommoreproductiveactivities.The organization
has threedifferent
methodsit can employto discourageexcessive
influenceactivitiesand to encouragemoredirectlyproductiveuses
oftimeand effort.
It can limitaccess to decisionmakersand particicriteriato
pationin decisionmaking;it can alteritsdecision-making
favor those performing
well in productiveactivities;and it can
providedirectfinancialincentivesto encouragethe desiredallocation of effort.It is shownthatan efficiently
designedorganization
willuse suchfinancialincentivesonlyas a lastresort.Instead,itwill
policies and decisionalways firstalter its decision-participation
makingcriteria.
This paper is concernedwithinfluenceactivitiesin organizations.As has
been well documented(see, e.g., Madison et al. 1980), membersof orand ingenuity
attempting
ganizationsspendlargeamountsoftime,effort,
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Influence
to influencedecisionmakers.Sometimes,thisactivityis aimed at realizing well-specified,
immediateresults:individualscampaignforpay increases, choice job assignments,and promotions,and groupspush for
largerbudgets,acceptanceof theirpolicyproposals,adoptionand continuationof theirprogramsand projects,and rejectionor abandonment
of thosethat are harmfulto theirinterests.In othercases, theseefforts
seem to be intendedto create a generalgood impressionwith decision
makers,whichmay lead themto favortheindividualor groupin as-yetunforeseendecisions. Examples here would includeboth activitiesthat
are clearlyproductive(doinga betterjob thannecessaryon some visible
task)and ones thatare notofobviousdirectvalue to theorganization(the
sortof activitydescribedas "butteringup the boss").
As we shall argue, such influenceactivitiesmay bringbenefitsto the
organization,buttheyalso involveveryrealcosts.Overall,theireffecton
the efficiency
of the organizationcan be significantly
negative. Thus,
fromthe standpointof standardeconomicanalysis,it is notimmediately
obviouswhytheyare countenancedwhentheydetractfromtheorganization's performance.Our objectivein this essay is to offeran economic
rationaleforsuch influenceactivityand an analysisof its effectson the
designoftheorganization'sstructure
and policies.In particular,we offer
an explanationof the occurrenceof influenceactivitiesas theoutcomeof
theinterplayamongrational,self-interested
membersoftheorganization.
Our analysisof the organization'sresponseto influenceactivitiesis similarly based on optimizingbehavior,with those who are chargedwith
designingthe governanceof the organizationand withselectingand implementingits policies accountingcorrectlyforhow theirdecisionswill
affectbehavior.
of the
This approach to the analysisof organizationsis characteristic
on theeconomicsof
relativelynew, but alreadyveryextensive,literature
organization.This literatureaddressesa wide arrayofphenomena,rangor a
ing fromthe choices of organizingas a corporation,a partnership,
not-for-profit
(Fama and Jensen 1983) and of what extentof vertical
integrationto employ (Williamson 1985; Grossman and Hart 1986),
throughthe designof the numberof levels of hierarchyand thespans of
control(Rosen 1982; Bohn 1987; Geanakoplosand Milgrom1985),to the
adoptionof"goldenparachutes"formanagersin takeovers(Baron 1983).
However,themainfocusofthisworkhas beenon issuesofincentivesand
compensation.These questionshave mostoftenbeen studiedin termsof
formalmodelsof the principal-agent
relationship(see Arrow1985; Hart
one
and Holmstrom1987;Holmstromand Tirole 1987).In thisliterature,
or more ''agents" act on behalf of a "principal":workerson behalfof
owners,lawyerson behalfof clients,supplierson behalfof customers.
The agentshave an informational
advantage:onlytheagentknowswhat
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actionhe has takenin pursuitof his or the principal'sgoals, or onlythe
agent has access to the specialized knowledgeon which his action is
based. The principal'sproblemis to designa compensationand control
(monitoring)
systemthatattractsand retainsgood agentsand motivates
(in theprincipal'sinterest).The asymmetry
themto behave appropriately
of whethera particularobof information
preventseasy determination
served action or outcome correspondsto desirable behavior and thus
rendersthe problemnontrivial.
The basis of our explanationis an argumentinvolvinginformational
that is
asymmetries.We take it as given that some of the information
importantfor the organizationto make good decisionsis not directly
available to thosechargedwithmakingthedecisions.Instead,itis lodged
withor producibleonlyby otherindividualsor groupsthatare not empowered to make the decisions but may have a directinterestin the
are many.The direcresultingoutcomes.Examples of such information
torsofa firmmayhave thefinalsay on whethera new plantwill be built,
but only the division whose productswill be made in the plant can
generate importantparts of the relevant informationon the likely
committee
profitability
of thenew facility.The tenureand appointments
appointments,
of a university
may have thefinaldecisionon professorial
but it must relyon the departmentproposingthe appointmentforthe
information
neededto make therightdecision.The managerofa productionline may be chargedwithsettingthe speed of the line, but onlythe
line
workerson thelineknowhow oneroustheyfindtheworkat different
speeds and how muchtheymustreducethe care theytake in doingtheir
tasks(and, therefore,
degradequality)as theline'sspeed increases.Or an
employermay have the power to set compensation,but she lacks direct
available to heremployeesand
information
on the marketopportunities
can obtainsuch information
onlyfromthem.
In suchsituations,themembersoftheorganizationmayhave an incentive to tryto manipulatethe information
theydevelop and providein
to
order influencedecisionsto theirbenefits.Such manipulationcan take
manyforms,rangingfromconsciouslies concerningfacts,throughsuptheinformation
to simplypresenting
pressionofunfavorableinformation,
in a way that accentuatesthe points supportingthe interestedparty's
preferred
decisionand theninsistingon thesepointsat everyopportunity.
This influenceactivitycan be costlyto theorganizationin a numberof
ways. First,to the extentit is successfulin biasingthe decisionmaker's
from
it maylead to decisionsbeingtakenthatare inefficient
information,
the organization'spoint of view.2 Second, the timeand effortspenton
2 Note, however,thatdecisionmakerswho properly
accountforthe incentives
of
interested
partiesmay be able to arriveat correctdecisionsdespiteattemptsto in-
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influenceactivities(and in dealingwiththem)are resourceswithvaluable
alternativeuses. Yet, to the extentthatinfluenceactivitiesare aimed at
shifting
the distribution
of the net benefitsof decisionsamongthe members of the organization,theseactivitiesneed bringno efficiency
gain to
theorganizationthatoffsetsthecostsinvolved.Of course,iftheinfluence
activitiesactuallylowerthe qualityof decisions,theirnet effectis even
morenegative.
Thus, one would expectthe organizationto attemptto discourageexcessiveinfluenceactivities.The mostdirectway to do thiswould be to
ignore or even punish attemptsat organizationallyunproductiveinfluence.This mightbe effective
in somecircumstances,
especiallywhenit
is clear that the behavior in questionis designedto advance personal
objectivesat the expenseof organizationalones. However,in othercircumstancesthisapproach may be extremely
expensiveor impossible.In
particular,in manysituationsthe decisionmakersmay strongly
suspect
thatindividualsor groupsare attempting
to manipulatetheirdecisionsby
distortingthe informationthey produce and provide. Yet, it may be
impossibleto be sure thatthisis goingon (so thatpunishmentis essentiallyinfeasible)or to undo thedistortion
so as to "ignore"theattemptat
influence.
There are threeoptionsthe organizationcan adopt. First,it can limit
influenceactivitiessimplyby closing the communicationchannels,at
least forsome decisions.For example,the nthtimea departmentchair
shows up in the dean's officeto complainabout some decision,thedean
refuseto listento
mayfeignhavinganotherappointmentand effectively
thecomplaints.However,even whenthisapproachworks,it has thecost
thatvaluable information
is notmade available to supportdecisionmaking. Moreover,in many situationsit may not be feasibleto close the
communication
channelsselectively;thechairmaymake an appointment
to discuss anothermatter,then bringup the old complaintsagain. As
long as the communicationchannelsare open betweendecisionmakers
and othermembersof theorganization,therewill inevitablybe opportunitiesforinfluenceactivities.
Second, given that the channelsare open, the organization'sdecision
makerscan reducethereturnsto influence
activitiesbycommitting
themselvesin variousways thatlimittheirdiscretionand constraintheirabilityto respondto theinformation
suppliedby others.For example,a strict
seniority-based
promotionschememaybe adopted,or provisionsmaybe
includedin the corporatecharterthat limitthe abilityof thosecharged
fluencetheirdecisionmakingby manipulating
theinformation
withwhichtheyare
provided.Even so, theinterested
partiesmaystillhavean incentive
totrytoinfluence
thedecisionmaking.(See, e.g., Milgromand Roberts1982,1986.)
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with operational decisions to change the organization'sfundamental
structureand policies.
The thirdoption is for the organizationto adjust its compensation,
promotion,investment,and other decision criteriafromwhat would
otherwisebe optimal in an attemptto ensurethat organizationaland
individual goals are congruentand that individualscan gain only by
promotingthe objectivesof the organization.This, too, is costly.Thus,
even if such measurescould eliminateorganizationally
unproductiveinfluenceactivities,the measuresthemselveswould stillbe costlyforthe
organization.
An importantexample of this last approach concernscompensating
in pay. In some situations,it may be possible to adjust
differentials
monetarycompensationto insulate employeesfullyagainst any nonmonetaryeffectsof the organization'sdecisions. They would then be
indifferent
amongthevariousdecisionstheorganizationmighttake,and
theorganitheywould have no reasonnotto cooperatefullyin promoting
zation's objectives.In fact,those familiarwith the economictheoryof
labor marketsmayalreadybe wonderingwhycompensating
differentials
do not automaticallyarise and eliminateany incentivesfor influence
activities.
If we wereto make thetextbookeconomicassumptionthatlabormarketsare perfectly
withcompensationadjustingconstantly
competitive,3
to balance supplyand demand,and ifwe further
assumethatthecostsof
changingjobs are trivial,thenwe would deduce thatcompensatingdifferentials
shouldarise and thatthereoughtto be no motiveforinfluence
activities.For example,competition
forjobs thatinvolvehighprestigeor
attractiveperquisites("on-the-jobconsumption")
would lowerthemonetaryrewardsassociated with thesepositions.Correspondingly,
dirtyor
dangerouswork would commandpremiumwages. In thiscase, no employeewould preferanyjob thathe or she is capable ofperforming
to the
one he or she holds. Thus, therewould be no reasonto tryto influence
assignments,
job design,or similardecisions.If, however,we moveaway
fromsuch extremeperfect-market
assumptionsand considermorerealistic environments,
thenthe theoryof labor contracting
providessome
possible reasons for the incompletenessof compensatingdifferentials.
(See Rosen 1985; Hart and Holstrom1987, forsurveysof thistopic.)
butto be mediated
Once marketsare assumednotto clearcontinuously
by multiperiod,explicitor implicitcontracts,then,even if we assume
that there are no informationalasymmetriesamong individualsthat
would complicatewritingcompletecontracts,optimalcontracting
results
3This assumption
rulesoutanysignificant
differences
in information
amongindivid-

uals.
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in fullcompensatingdifferentials
onlywhenone or theotheroftwo very
special assumptionsholds (Milgrom1988). Underthefirstof these,preferencesmustbe additivelyseparablein income.4This verystrongconditionimpliesthatthecompensationdemandedby an employeeforproviddoes notdependon
ing effort
or acceptingundesirablejob characteristics
his level ofincomeor wealth.Underthesecond,theremustbe no costsin lostwages, searchand movingexpenses,personaldisruption,
or whatever-in changingjobs. Since neitherassumptionappears empirically
veryplausible, and since even these strongassumptionscannot assure
that compensatingdifferentials
are paid when employeeshave private
information,
one mustexpectthatcompensating
differentials
will notbe
complete.Consequently,employeeswill care about such issues as the
characteristics
ofthejobs to whichtheyare assignedand thesize oftheir
departments'budgets.
Thus, compensatingdifferentials
ought not to be expectedto arise
automaticallyand to eliminatetheincentivesfortryingto influencedecisions. Nevertheless,the possibilityof activelydesigningcompensation
and otherpolicies so as to controlinfluenceactivitiesstill may be an
optionthatis available to, and used by, the organization.
We develop our argumentsmoreformallyin the nextsectionwitha
modelofa specificdecisionproblem.In thismodel,a firmmustselectone
of two currentemployeesto filla "key"job. The employeescan devote
timeand attentioneitherto increasingoutputin theircurrentassignments
or to establishingtheirqualificationsforthe keyjob.5 Two keyassumptionsare thatthe allocationof effortbetweenthesetwo activitiesis not
observable(nor can it be inferredfromany observables)6and that the
organizationhas no independentsourceofinformation
abouttheemployees' abilities.The firmcan observedifferences
betweenemployeesin their
in thecurrentassignments
performances
and can also observedifferences
in theirqualificationsfor the key job. However, it cannot determine
whetherobserveddifferences
in qualifications
in
reflect
actual differences
the employees'expectedproductivities
in the keyjob or are merelythe
resultof one of them having devoted too much time to buildinghis
4That is, preferences
betweenincome,x, and otherdeterminants
of satisfaction,
y.

mustbe representable
by a utility
function
oftheformx + v(y).
I These qualifications
neednotbe obviouslyrelatedto productivity
in thekeyjob in
anyverydirectway:an employeewhoadoptsthebosses'dressand hobbies,laughsat
theirjokes,and is pleasanttotheirspousesis demonstrating
a commonality
ofinterests
withthebosses,an abilityto cooperate,an eagernessto please,or a tasteforselfabasement.Anyofthesemaybe valuablecharacteristics.
6 In particular,
if employeesdevoteexcessivetimeto establishing
theircredentials,
theycan selectivelysuppressinformation
to preventthisfactfrombeingevident.
Naturally,the information
that is suppressedwill be chosencarefully
to suit the
employee's
objectives.
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in the currentjobs are not
credentials.Also, low levels of performance
in orderto camproofof employees'havingslightedtheirresponsibilities
paign forthe keyjob; poor performance
may reflectnothingmorethan
bad luck.
In thiscase, theemployees'pursuitoftheirself-interests
maylead them
to choose theirallocationsof effortdifferently
fromwhat is optimalfor
the organization.For example,if the keyjob is verydesirableand the
promotiondecisionis made solelyon the basis ofwhichemployeeseems
bestqualified,thentheywill expendtoo mucheffort
on establishingtheir
credentialsfor the job. Then, performancein the currentjob will be
degraded.'
In this context,we examine how the organizationcan optimallyrespond to maximizeits expected returns,countingboth the returnsit
receivesfromthe employees'currenttasks and thosefromthe keyjob.
The instruments
we consideras being available to the organizationare
thewages to be paid to the employeeassignedto thekeyjob, thosepaid
in whichtheemployees'inforto theotheremployees,thecircumstances
mationon theirqualificationsis gatheredfromthem,thecriteriaused in
and
promotion(includingdirectqualifications,
currentjob performance,
otherfactors-such as seniority-that,in termsof the model, appear
random),and the extentto which compensationin the currentjob is
linkedto performance.
In thismodel,we assume thatindividualsat subordinatelevelsin the
organizationare motivatedsolelyby concernfortheirexpectedmoney
incomesand that the decisionmakersin the organizationseek to maximizetheorganization'snetreturns,whichwe also taketo be expressedin
monetarytermsas profits.These representextremeassumptions,even in
an economicmodel. Not onlyare we excludingmostof theconceptsand
variables that psychologistsand sociologistshave foundusefulin their
analysesoforganizationbehavior(suchas social norms,status,or finding
satisfactionin work);we even rule out manystandardelementsof economictreatments,
includingaversionto risk,aversionto effort,
and possible lack of profitmaximizationby top-levelmanagers.We do thisnot
accurate.Rather,our
because we thinkour assumptionsare descriptively
intentis to exploretheextentto whichwe can obtainusefulinsightsfrom
a simple,easily understandablestructurethat may laterbe enrichedto
can
makeit morerealistic.In thesame spirit,we assumethatinformation
be costlesslyand accuratelytransmitted,
assimilated,and evaluated,so
thatall actorsare capable of makingarbitrarily
complicatedcalculations
and of carryingout extremely
subtlereasoning.
7 This modelis thusone in whichemployees'careerconcernshave negativeeffects
This generalpossibility
is suggestedby Holmstrom
on organizational
performance.
(1982);see also Holmstrom
and Ricarti Costa (1986).
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These assumptionsmilitateagainstthe emergenceof influenceactiviit is alwayspossities. First,because of our assumptionson preferences,
ble to arrangecompensationso thatthemembersoftheorganizationare
indifferent
about the assignmentto the keyjob: earningscan be made
independentofwhetherone is giventhekeyjob. Withwage equalization
in place, there would be no reason to attemptto influencethe jobassignmentdecision.Moreover,thereis no roomin our assumptionsfor
topdecisionmakersto act in a fashioninconsonantwithprofitmaximization, and thus no opportunityfor influenceactivitiesdesignedto win
at the possible
favorby appealing to a superior'spersonalself-interest
expense of organizationalgoals. Also, since employeesatisfactionis of
and, in
interestto theorganizationin thismodelonlyifitimprovesprofits
any case, is a functiononlyof compensation,variousotherpossibleavenues by which influenceactivitiesmightenterare also blocked. For
example, allowing employeesa say in decisionsbecause theydirectly
enjoy having such a role or because it gives greaterlegitimacyto the
resultantdecisionshas no place, givenour assumptions.
Our modelinvolvestwo elementsofprivateinformation.
In particular,
theemployees'allocationsofeffort
betweendirectlyproductiveworkand
credentialbuildingare unobservableto the organization'sdecisionmakers, as is the "quality"of any outsidejob offersthatthe employeesreceive. The lattermeansthatthekeyjob, whichis definedbytheorganization'sincurring
especiallyhighturnovercostsifthepersonoccupyingthis
positionshould quit, would commanda premiumwage, absentconcern
withinfluenceactivities.The roleofthispremiumis to reducetheprobabilityof turnoverby making it less likelythat outside offerswill be
successful.8
We will show that, even when influenceactivitiesare taken into account,it will typicallystillbe optimalto pay more(on average)in thekey
job, thoughthiscreatesan incentiveproblemthatcould be eliminatedby
wage equalization.Because thekeyjob pays better,employeeswill want
thisjob, and, underthepromotionand incentive-pay
policiesthatwould
otherwisebe optimal,theywill have an incentiveto spend too muchof
theirtime campaigningforthe key job. Because theirmisallocationof
time and effortis not directlyobservable,the firmmust use indirect
methodsto offsetthis incentive.In particular,the firmcannot simply
requirethat a properallocationbe made and enforcethis rule through
disciplinarymeasures.Instead, it will usuallyreducethepay differential
8 Note thattheoffers
receivedare assumedto be independent
of thewage currently

beingpaid. Note toothatifthequalityofoutsideoffers
wereobservablebythefirm,
thenitcouldpreventturnover
simplybymeeting
outsideoffers
receivedbyemployees
it wantedto keep. However,thiswouldencouragespendingtimetrying
to generate
attractive
offers,
whichis anotherinfluence
cost.
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betweenthe key and non-keyjobs, therebyreducingthe relativeattractivenessof the formerand the incentivesforusinginfluenceactivities,
and it will oftentie compensationin thecurrentpositionto performance
throughperformancebonuses,which rewardspendingtimeon directly
productiveactivities.
More strikingis that it is always optimalfor the firmto adjust its
promotioncriteriaand informationcollectionrules fromwhat would
otherwisebe optimal.In particular,it sometimeswillpromotefirston the
basis of on-the-jobperformance,
even though(in our model)thisis unrelated to the employees'abilitiesin the key job;9 it will sometimesnot
at all, evenwhenhavingitwouldallow
solicittheemployees'information
betterdecisions;and sometimesit will ignorethe information
it has on
qualificationsand promotethe less-qualifiedpersonas a rewardforperformance.Thus, the verydesignof the organization-in termsof decision-participation
policies and promotioncriteria-becomes a variable
in thefaceofinformational
thatis used to achieveperformance
problems.
In the next section,we develop our model and the results.In the
followingsection,we examinesome applicationsof the ideas in thispain the
per. In particular,we offersome commentson stylizeddifferences
compensation,promotion,and decision-participation
policiesofU.S. and
Japanesefirms.We also sketchsome otherapplicationsof the logic of
influencecoststhatare related,butless directlyconnected,to theanalysis
in the nextsection.We close witha fewconcludingcomments.
A FORMAL MODEL OF INFLUENCE ACTIVITIES
AND ORGANIZATIONALDESIGN
In this section,we offera completelyspecified,formalmodel thatcapturestheessenceoftheargumentssketchedabove. Like anysuchmodel,
this one is necessarily"unrealistic"on importantdimensionsand thus
"wrong." This is theinherentnatureof a formalmodel:it abstractsfrom
reality,focusingon what seem to the modelerto be thecrucialphenomena, so as to yielda structure
thatis simpleenoughto be easilyanalyzed
and understood.In theprocessofconstructing
sucha model,one is forced
to delineatecarefullythe meaningof variousterms,to specifythelogical
relationshipsamong the conceptsone has defined,and to recognizethe
assumptionsthat lie behind one's intuition.The disciplineimposedby
thisprocessis the prideand strength
of economicanalysis;the concomitantnarrownessor lack of realismis the cost.
9 Morerealistically,
we wouldexpectthatpastperformance
wouldcarryat leastsome
information
regarding
productivity
in thekeyjob. In thiscontext,
ourresultmightbe
interpreted
as indicatingthatcontrolling
influence
activitieswilllead to "excessive"
weightbeinggivento pastperformance
in promotion
decisions.
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Consideran organizationin whichupper-levelmanagersseek to maxare
imizeexpectedprofitsin all situationsthroughwhateverinstruments
available. Giventhisobjective,it is naturalto referto theorganizationas
a firm.10 At regularintervals,certain"keyjobs" becomeavailable in the
firm,and thefirm'spolicyis to fillthesefromwithin.The distinguishing
featureofa keyjob is thatthefirmwillincurhighcostsiftheoccupantof
the job quits. These costs mightinclude the expenses of findingand
traininga replacementand the reducedoutputduringthe transition,as
well as thewage paid to thereplacement.Theymayvaryamongdifferent
keyjobs. These keyjobs also varyin thegainsthatcan be realizedfrom
personto thejob: we referto thischaracterappointinga better-qualified
isticas thejob's "importance."We assumethatboththeimportanceof a
particularkey job and the replacementcosts associated with its occupant'squittingare a priorirandomvariableswhosevalues do notbecome
knownuntilthe nextvacancy occurs.
At anygiventime,thereare a numberofemployeesin thefirmwho are
we will assumethisnumcandidatesforthe nextkeyjob; forsimplicity,
beris two. They are currently
assignedto positionsin whichtheresultant
or attentionfromthe
profitsto thefirmare uncertain,withgreatereffort
will
thattherealizedprofits
employeeto hisjob increasingtheprobability
be highratherthan low.11The employeesare identicallyproductivein
for the key job in
theircurrentjobs but differin theirproductivities
a fashionthat is not directlyobservable eitherby them or by their
superiors.Each employeeis equallylikelya priorito be themoreproductive in the keyjob.
We quantifyall thisbyassumingthatifan individualwithproductivity
paramq is assignedto a keyjob withimportanceI and replacement-cost
this
it
is
from
and
C,
are
I),
eter thenthemaximumresultingprofits
r(q,
quantitythat an amountR(C) is subtractedif the individualquits. We
assume thatR(C) is strictly
positiveand nondecreasingforall C, so that
higherlevels of C mean higherturnovercosts,and thattherateat which
ir increaseswithq is increasingin I, so thathigherlevels of I mean that
thevalue ofassigninga moreproductiveworkerto thekeyjob is greater.
The randomvariables I and C are scaled so that values of zero denote
minimalimportanceand turnovercosts and values of one denotemaximal importanceor costs. We assume that the densityof I is bounded
below and thata3laq = 0 at I = 0. This meansthatthereare somejobs
10 Bendor,Taylor,and van Gaalen (1987) analyzeincentives
forcertaintypesof
in publicagencies,and Walder(1986)discussestheproliferation
influence
activities
of
influence
attempts
in industry
in communist
China.
" Bothhighand low profits
are possibleat anylevelofeffort,
so low profits
are not
proofthattheemployeeneglectedhis responsibilities.
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forwhichthegainsfromassigninga moreproductiveemployeeto thejob
are negligible.
Once the assignmentof an employeeto the keyjob is made, the employeemay receiveoutsideemployment
offers.We assume thatthetotal
compensationassociatedwithsuch an offercannotbe verifiably
reported
to thefirm,even thoughthetermsoftheoffermaybe completely
clearto
both the employeeand the outsideemployer.The idea here is thatthe
currentemployercannot be sure of how attractivethe new job is to
the employeecomparedwith the currentone. We assume that, before
the fact,the employerand employeesagree on the probabilitydistribution,G, over the offersthateach employeemightreceive.
In any case, we assume that employeesmustalways receiveat least
somebase wage wo,whichcan be thoughtofas theminimumpay needed
to attracta workerto thefirm.Then thedistribution
ofoutsideoffers
can
be takento be suchthatthereis probability
one ofreceivingan offerofat
least w?. We will also assume that thereare large numbersof workers
available at thewage w?, so thatthefirmneed notpay morethanthisto
hirea replacementworker,and thatthereare no specialcostsin replacing
a workerwho has not been assignedto a keyjob.
We have not assumed that employeespreferto occupykeyjobs; instead,we wantthisto be an endogenousoutcomeofthefirm'spolicies.To
thisend, we assume thatthe distribution
of outsideoffersthata worker
mightreceivedoes notdependon whetherhe is assignedto thekeyjob. If
thiswere not the case, the keyjob could be valued just because it gave
access to betteroutsideopportunities.
As indicatedbefore,each employeeis assumedto act to maximizehis
expectedincome.We will focuson just a singleepisode of selectingone
employeeforone keyjob and will treatboththe firmand employeesas
ignoringany possiblefuturepromotionpossibilitiesin theircurrentdecision making.In thiscase, the employee'sexpectedincomeis the sum of
threeterms. The firstis the expectedincome receivedin the current
assignment;thesecondis theproductoftheprobabilityofbeingassigned
to a keyjob timestheexpectedincomeifso assigned;and thethirdis the
probabilityof not gettingthe keyjob timesthe incomereceivedin this
case. (Note that these incomesmay come fromanotherjob if the employeeleaves thefirm.)The variablethateach such employeecontrolsis
his allocationoftimeor effort
betweenproductiveactivitiesthatimprove
the chance of a high-profit
outcomein thecurrentpositionand influence
activitiesdesignedto affecthischancesofgettingthekeyjob. This allocation must be made beforeeitherthe importanceof the key job or the
turnovercosts associated with it are known. However, when making
theirallocationdecisions,theemployeesdo knowthefirm'scompensation
and promotionpolicies.
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Note thatemployeeswillnothave anyreasonto deviatefromwhatever
allocationoftimethefirmmightdesireunlessthekeyjobs are financially
In pardesirableand thefirmpermitsinfluenceactivitiesto be effective.
ticular,if the financialrewards(includingoutsideopportunities)
are the
in
if
firm
not
and
same keyand non-keyjobs, or the
does
permit
reward
influenceactivities,theemployeeswillbe willingto devoteall theirefforts
to productiveactivitiesif the firmso directs.
As suggestedearlier,the sourceof influenceis theemployees'abilities
to provide usefulinformationabout theirproductivities
in a key job.
However,theemployeesare notfreelyendowedwiththisinformation;
it
must be created,and this may take time and effort.We referto this
information
about an employee'sprospectiveproductivity
as his "qualifications"or "credentials."The timeand effortdevotedto establishing
qualificationsand developingcredentialsthencomes at the expenseof
attentionto theemployee'sotherresponsibilities.
Thus, credentialbuildinghas thecostto theorganizationofreducingtheexpectedprofitcontributionfromthe employee'scurrentposition.
The credentialsof an employeeare modeledas a randomvariable,q,
whose distribution
dependson q, what his productivity
would be in the
12
keyjob, and s, the amountof timespenton establishingcredentials.
The employeeknows s (and learnsq) but does not observeq, whilethe
firmneitherknowsnordirectlyobservesanyofthesevariables.However,
the employeecan reportthe realizedvalue of Q in a verifiablefashionif
thefirmpermitsthis. Both theemployeesand thedecisionmakersin the
firmknowthedistribution
of q dependson q and s. If q is reported,then,
givensome hypothesisabout the level of s chosenby the employee,the
decisionmakersin thefirmcan make an inference
about theactual value
of q. We assume thatincreasings probabilistically
increasestheestimate
of q thatwill resultfromthisinference.Thus, increasings increasesthe
chance that this employeewill appear to be the betterqualified. Of
course,increasings reducesthe timeand effort,
t, available forthe currentjob and thusprobabilistically
in thisposition.13
reducesperformance
Those chargedwithdesigningthe organizationand settingits policies
so as to maximize expected total profitsare constrainedby the selfinterested
behavioroftheemployees,bothin theirtimeallocationsand in
theirdecisionsabout whetherto accept outsideoffers.Of course,what
constitutes
self-interested
behaviordependson thedesignoftheorganization and its policies. We model the policymakersas attempting
to maximizeexpectedprofits,
subjectto theseconstraints,
bychoosingfroma set
12 We assumethatbothq

and q have distributions
thatcontainno masspoints.
Henceforth,
"performance"
willbe reservedforuse in referring
to thecurrent
job,
and "productivity"
foruse in connection
withthekeyjob.
13
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policies
ofdecision-participation,
promotion,and wage and incentive-pay
thatare describedbyparametersa, 1B,y,b, and WN and a function
wK(C).
The decision-participation
policyis represented
by a parameter1Bwith
the interpretation
that the employeeswill be asked to reporttheir
that
important;
qualificationsforthekeyjob onlyifthejob is sufficiently
is simplynot solicited.
is, I 2 P. Otherwise,the employees'information
The promotionpolicyis assumed to be as follows.If the realizedimportanceof thekeyjob is sufficiently
high(I 2 y, wherewe assumethat
,y2 1), thepolicyassignsthekeyjob to theworkerwiththebestcredentials and pays attentionto past performance
or otherfactorsonlyif two
candidatesare exactlyequally well qualified.(However,thiswill occur
withprobabilityzero in our model, so thatthe second-levelcriteriaare
essentiallyirrelevant.)If thejob is of"middling"importance(a s I < y),
In thiscase, credentialsare
thenprimacyis givento good performance.
consideredif theyare reported(,Bs I) and the employees'performance
levels are equal. If ,B> I, so thatqualificationsare not reported,tiesin
are brokenin some apparentlyrandomfashion.Finally,if
performance
thejob turnsout to be quite unimportant
(0 s I < a), thenbothperformance and qualificationsare ignored,and the assignmentis made at
is not
random.(Note thatwe mayassumethat1B2 oa,so thatinformation
soughtif it will not be used.)
Finally,thewage and incentive-pay
schemeinvolvesthewage WN to be
bonusb to be
paid to theworkernotassignedto thekeyjob, themonetary
in thecurrentjob is high,and thepay
paid iftheemployee'sperformance
WK(C) in the keyjob."'
The onlypartof thecompensationschemethatwe allow to dependon
the realized value of C is the pay wK(C) in the key job.'5 We further
assumethatthefirmcan committo itspoliciesand will followthemeven
afterit learnstheimportanceofthekeyjob, theturnovercostsassociated
withit, theemployees'performances
and qualifications,
and whetherthe
person in the key job receives an outside offer.The structureof the
and promotionpoliciesis shownin figure1.
decision-participation
This class of policiesis fairlyrich,but it certainlyis notfullygeneral.
For example,moregenerally,the relativeweightson performance,
credentials,and otherfactorsin the promotionpolicycould varywitheach
realizedvalue of the parameterI givingthe importanceof the keyjob.
Similarly,WK could depend on the employee'scredentialsand on I, as
14 Notethatwe havesaid nothing
aboutthepaylevelinthecurrent
job. Thisvariable
is notcentralto ouranalysis,and a varietyofwaysofincluding
itlead to qualitatively
similarresults.Thus, in theinterests
ofsimplicity,
we ignorethisvariable.
15 More generally,
bothpay in the base job and the bonusforperformance
might
dependon bothC and I ifthesewereknownat thetimethesepayments
weredue. Of
course,iftheyare notyetknown,payments
cannotbe madecontingent
on them.
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CredentialsNot Reported
Random
Promotions

Promote First on
Performance,
Then Randomly

Credentials Reported
Promote First on
Promote
Performance,Then on Credentials
on Credentials

0

1

Importance of the Key Job

FIG. 1.-Structureofthedecision-participation
and promotion
policies
well as on C. However, solvingthe full,generaldesignproblemis far
setofpolicieswe
beyondthescope ofthispaper. Moreover,therestricted
considerdoes seem to capture many of what seem to be the essential
elementsof the problem.
First,the decision-participation
problemallows the firmto committo
ignoringthe employee'sinformation
if it so chooses, even thoughthis
information
is valuable and not otherwiseavailable. The potentialadvantage of not allowing the employeesto participatein the promotion
decisionby providinginformation
is thattheythenwillhave no incentive
to diverteffort
fromproductiveactivities.A decision-participation
policy
in which, is set at one means thatthefirmignoresany information
that
employeeshave or generate.If 0 < , < 1, thefirmallows employeesto
provideinformation
on theirproductivity
when thejob is relativelyimportantand theeffecton profitofassigningthebettercandidateto thekey
A policyof 1B= 0 meansthatemployjob is correspondingly
significant.
ees' information
is always sought,even thoughthismayset thestagefor
an incentiveproblem.
If a is set at a positivelevel, thennoneconomicfactorsare allowed to
determinesome promotiondecisionscompletely.Given the seniormanagement'sprofit-maximizing
behavior,we mightexpectthata willin fact
be set at zero, since doing so while keeping,3fixedincreasesthe range
overwhichperformance
is rewardedand so costlesslyincreasestheincentivesfordevotingeffortto productiveactivity.
If yis set at zero,thenthefirmalwayspromotesthecandidatewiththe
bestcredentials.Thus, all promotionsare made on thebasis ofmaximizing expectedprofitsfromthe keyjob. However, settingy = 0 also gives
maximalplay forinfluenceactivitiesbecause improvingone's credentials
will always increase the chances of being promoted.Settingy strictly
greaterthan a means that some promotionsare made as a rewardfor
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forincentivepurposes,even thoughpast performance
(by
performance
in the keyjob.
assumption)has no relationto productivity
If y is set at zero, thenpromotionis based onlyon qualificationsand,
16 Then, theonlypositiveincentive
notat all on performance.
effectively,
to put any effort
intoproductiveactivitiescomesfromgivingbonuspayin thecurrentjob. 1 Even wheny is positive,
mentsforhighperformance
bonuses provideadditionalincentivesforincreasingproductiveactivity
and, correspondingly,
limitinginfluenceactivities.
Higherpay levels in the keyjob help hold keyemployeesand reduce
turnovercosts,but increasesin wK(C) relativeto WN increasetherelative
desirabilityof thesejobs withconcomitanteffectson incentivesand behavior in the currentjob. To the extentthat these effectsare costly,
higherretentionof keyemployeesis thusdoublycostly.
Beforewe considerthefirm'soptimalchoiceofpolicies,itwillbe useful
to establish,as a baseline,what the optimalvalues of theseparameters
would be ifthefirmcould monitorand controltheemployees'allocations
of time. In this case, the firmand employeescould designa mutually
acceptablecontractthatwould specifytheemployees'allocationsoftheir
timebetweens and t. This specification
would be determined
exclusively
by the criterionof maximizingthe resultantexpectedgrossprofit,with
ofthesereturnsbeingaffectedby suchfactorsas the
onlythedistribution
relativebargainingpower of the firmand the workers'8(see, e.g., Milgrom and Roberts 1987). The contractwould include penaltiesto be
fromwhat the
applied if the employeesallocate theirtime differently
contractspecifiesor, equivalently,rewardsto themif theyabide by the
contractprovisions.These agreed-onpenaltiesand rewardsensurethat
the contractwill be followed, because the penalties or rewards are
sufficient
to make followingthe contractmoreattractivethan deviating
and beingcaughtand theobservability
ofs and t meansthatanycheating
will be detected.We will referto the contractand policiesthatwould be
followedif time and effortallocationscould be observedas the "firstbest."
= y
It is clear thatthe first-best
will involvethefirm'ssettinga = 0; any information
the employeesgeneratewould be communicated
and used, withthe keyjob assignedto thebest-qualified
employee.This
is because thereis no incentiveproblemin motivatingthecorrectchoice
of s. Also, thefirmwill set b = 0, again because theobservability
ofthe
Recallthattieson qualifications
have probability
zero.
This assumesthatthenon-key
job is notthemoreattractive
one. We shallsee that
thisis thecase.
18 In our model,bargaining
poweris determined
by theavailabilityof replacement
workersat thewage w? and by theemployees'
outsideoptions.
16
17
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effort
allocationensuresthatthereis no incentiveto slightcurrentresponsibilities,and so thereis no need to provide incentivesindirectlyby
rewardinghighperformance
throughbonus pay.
Finally,to determinetheoptimalwage payments,we shouldrecallfirst
thatthewage in boththekeyand non-keyjobs mustbe at leastw?. In the
non-keyjobs, thereis no reasonto pay morethanthisbecause thereare
plentyof workersavailable at this wage and the costs of replacingan
employeein a non-keyjob are trivial.Thus, thewage in thenon-keyjobs
will be wo.
Determination
ofthewage in thekeyjob willinvolvethefirm'strading
offthe costs of payinga higherwage againstthe gains it receivesfrom
reducingthe numberof quits. As can be shown (Milgrom1988), the
optimalsolutionis forthe firmto set a wage thatis increasingin C, the
costsit incursif the employeequits. Further,if the costsof replacinga
keyworkerare sufficiently
large forall C or if the chancesof gettingan
outsidewage offerexceedingwoare sufficiently
high,thenthewage in the
keyjob will exceed wo, and workerswill see thisjob as desirable.
Finally,in thisfirst-best
case the firmwould ask employeesto set s at
whateverlevel was optimal,giventhe costsin probabilistically
reduced
in
benefits
outputthatcomewithhighervalues ofs and thecorresponding
betterinformation
and resultantjob-assignmentchoices. If we assume
thatthe effectof increasingefforton raisingthe probabilityof highperformanceis sufficiently
large,19thenthisallocationwill involves's being
less thanT, thetotaltimeavailable (so thatt is strictly
strictly
positive).
With the employees'allocationsof time betweenproductiveand influenceactivitiesbeingunobservable,thefirm'sproblembecomesone of
maximizingits expectedprofit(as before),but subject to the constraint
thatemployeesmustfindit to be in theirown self-interests
to choosethe
levels of influenceand productiveactivitiesthat the firmdesires.This
constraintmeans thatthe firmwill have to designits policiesto provide
incentivesforemployeesto adopt the behaviorit seeks.
A keypointto recognizeis thatthefirst-best
policyofa = ,B= y = 0,
=
=
>
WN
WO,and wK(C)
W(C) wois not"incentivecompatible"ifs is not
to selectthe
observable;thatis, employeeswillnotfinditin theirinterests
levelsofs and t thatwould be specifiedin thefirst-best
contract.Withthe
key job commandinga premiumwage, employeeswill covet it. With
theemployees
appointmentto thejob fullydeterminedby qualifications,
have an incentiveto spendall theirtimeon buildingtheircredentials(i.e.,
s = T, t = 0). This is typicallysuboptimalforthefirmbecause expected
currentoutputis depressedby too greatan amount.
ofhigh
19 Formally,
it is sufficient
thatdp/dt->oo,as t ->0, wherep is theprobability
job responsibilities.
outputand t is thetimedevotedto current
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We now offera partial characterization
of the expected-profit-maximizingpolicies20whenthe choiceof s is notobservableand interpret
the
results.We assume thattheincentiveproblemis to keep employeesfrom
spendingtoo muchtimeon influenceactivities,just as it would be ifthe
firmtriedto implementthe first-best
policies.2'
First,it is easilyshownthattheexpectedearningsfrombeingassigned
to thekeyjob are no greaterthantheywould be underthefirst-best
and
thattheyweaklyexceed the expectedearningsassociatedwiththe nonkeyjob.22 Thus, thekeyjob is stillat leastas attractiveas thenon-keyone
because it pays at least as well. Also, because WN stillmustbe at least as
large as w?, the relativeattractiveness
of the keyjob is no greaterthan
that of the first-best.
Moreover,the optimalpolicyneverincreasesand
sometimesreduceswage disparities(in expectation)relativeto the firstbest.
Reducingwage disparitiesreducesthe relativedesirability
of the key
job and the incentivesto build credentials,and we expectthereto be
some closingof thisgap. Thus, an apparentorganizationalconcernwith
pay equitycan be explained as being derivedsolelyfroman efficiency
concernwithcontrollingcostlyinfluenceactivities.
If the expectedincomes in the two jobs are in fact equalized, then
employeesdo notcare about thejob assignmentand will have no reason
to distorttheireffort
allocations.In thiscase, therestoftheorganization's
policieswould be set as underfullobservability:
no performance
bonuses
would be paid, employees'information
wouldalwaysbe solicited(,B= 0),
all promotionswould be on the basis of qualifications(,y= 0), and the
levels.
employeeswould be asked to set s and t at theirfirst-best
If, however,thelossessuffered
whenan employeequitsare sufficiently
highin veryimportantkeyjobs, (i.e., R(C) is large forC close to one),
thencompletelysolvingtheincentiveproblembyequatingexpectedearnings across jobs is too expensive:eithertoo high a level of turnoveris
Withintheclass of policiesdelineatedabove.
It is theoretically
possiblethatthecheapestwaysto muteemployees'
incentives
for
excessiveinfluence
activitiesgo too far,leadingto too fewattempts
at influence
and
too littleinformation
beingprovidedfordecisionmaking.Our analysisassumesthat
thispossibility
does not arise. For example,theanalysisapplieswhentheoptimum
calls fortheemployeesto spendno timeat influence
activitiesbut simplyto report
whateverinformation
arisesin thecourseofdoingtheirjobs.
22 These expectedearnings
includewhatone receivesby leavingthefirmto take a
betteroutsideoffer.Formally,theexpectedearningsassociatedwitha wageofw are
definedas the sum of two terms.The firsttermis the givenwage, w, timesthe
probability,
G(w), thattheemployeegetsno outsideofferexceedingw and so stays
withthe firm,receivingthiswage. The secondtermis equal to the probability
of
receiving
a betterofferand thusquitting,1 - G(w),timestheexpectedvalueofthe
wage in theoutsideoffer,giventhatit exceedsw.
20
21
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experienced,or non-keyemployeesare "grossly"overpaid.Thus, "compensatingdifferentials"
(equal wages) are not paid-even thoughthey
moreattractive.In thiscase, at
could be-and thekeyjob will be strictly
willdeviatefromtheirfirst-best
leastsomeoftheotherpolicyinstruments
levels to controlthe inducedincentiveproblem.
level,zero,is in
As suggestedearlier,however,settinga at itsfirst-best
fact optimal: if a were positive,so that some promotionswere made
moreoftenon thebasis
purelyon a randombasis, reducingit (promoting
of performance)would improveperformanceincentives,which would
thenallow thefirmto adjust one or moreof itsothercontrolvariablesin
an advantageousfashion.For example,it mightadjust WN and wK(C)
back toward theirfirst-best
levels, therebyreducinglabor or turnover
costs.
The most strikingresultis that it can never be optimalto use only
performance
bonusesto overcometheincentiveproblem;it can neverbe
optimalto set b > 0 and a = , = y = 0. We have alreadyseen that,if
earningsare equalized, thenb is set at zero because thereis no incentive
problem.Suppose thenthatthe compensationpolicymakes the keyjob
desirable.Increasingb has a marginalcost to the firmthatis bounded
away fromzero.23On the otherhand, because the expectedgain from
to keyjobs ofminimalimportanceis zero,
makingsuperiorappointments
the marginalcost of providingincentivesthroughpromotionsbased on
is zero when ,B= y = 0. If theonlymotivationforallocatperformance
as desired by the firm,is the
ing time to currentjob responsibilities,
incentivescan be
possibilityof receivinga bonus, the same performance
to
achievedby increasingy(and perhaps,B)fromzero,so thatpromotions
the high-payingjob reward performancewhile loweringb. This shift
saves thefirmmoneywhilemaintainingincentives.Thus, adjustingprothan
policyis moreeffective
motion(and possiblydecision-participation)
usingcash paymentsalone. Here, the structureof the organizationis a
centralpolicyelement.
Further,it is worthnotingexplicitlythat,if bonusesare optimallyset
at zero, then wages will be set at theirfirst-best
levels, WN = w? and
beingprovidedthroughpromotion
WK(C) = W(C), withall theincentives
and decision-participation
policies. The reasonis that,if b is zero, then
theobjectivefunctionoftheemployeesis oftheformp(s) x A, wherep is
the probabilityof gettingthe keyjob as a functionof the timespenton
buildingcredentialsand A is theexpectedgain in incomefromgettingthe
the
positive,24
keyjob, whichis independentof s. If thisgain is strictly
23 If p is theequilibrium
probability
ofa givenemployeeproducing
highoutput,the
expectedcostofbonusesis 2pb.
24 As it willbe ifquitsfrom
thekeyjob are verycostly.
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optimallevel of s forthe employeeis independentof the magnitudeof
levels
the gain. Thus, the firmwill set wK(C) and WN at theirfirst-best
because thisminimizesthecostsofwages and turnovers
withoutaffecting
incentives.
In thiscase, withb = 0, WNv= w0, and wK(C) = W(C), thefirmwillset
is sometimesnot
X at a strictly
positivelevel, so thatusefulinformation
and thenon
solicitedand somepromotionsare made firston performance
other,apparentlyrandom factors,all of which have no connectionto
whetherthepromotedemployeeis wellqualifiedforthekeyjob.25 Also, y
is
will exceed ,B,so thatthereis a further
rangeoverwhichperformance
If theexpectedpayin promotions.26
givenprecedenceoverqualifications
offfromappointingthebest-qualified
candidategetsverylargeas thejob
importanceincreases,then-ywill be less thanone: forveryimportant
key
forpromotion(as theyare in
jobs, qualificationsbecomethesole criterion
thefirst-best).
However,ifthisconditiondoes nothold,thenit is possible
thatyis setat one, and theorganizationis alwayspreparedto promoteon
criteriathat have nothingto do with the expectedproductivity
of the
employeein the keyjob.
If, on theotherhand, performance
bonusesare paid, thenit is stillthe
case that ,Band -ywill bothbe set at strictly
positivelevels,with,B< -y.
Also, theorganizationwill strictly
reducethedisparitybetweentheearnwithWN> w0and
ingsin keyand non-keyjobs relativeto thefirst-best,
WK(C) < W(C) forall C. Thus, the organizationuses all theinstruments
available to it to provideincentivesand reduceinfluenceactivities.The
logic here is that paying bonuses has a marginalcost that is strictly
positive,while changingthe othercontrolsslightlyfromtheirfirst-best
levels is, at the margin,free.Thus, if bonusesare actuallyused, so too
will all the otherinstruments.
A centralquestionthus becomes,Under what conditionswill perfor25 The PeterPrinciple
is thusrationalized
if we thinkof a hierarchy
of keyjobs of
increasing
importance,
withthecorresponding
y valuesgoingto zeroas thecostsof
promoting
an unqualified
personincrease.
26 The proofthaty exceeds,Bis quitesubtle.The essential
idea involvesrecognizing
thata highlevelofq is evidencenotonlythatq is largebutalso thats mayhavebeen
settoohigh.Sincethefirm's
probleminvolvescontrolling
theincentives
to overinvest
inbuildingcredentials,
it is costly(intermsofincentives)
to promote
on qualifications
ratherthanon a randombasisand evenmoreso whencredentials
areusedinsteadof
performance.
Setting,Boptimallyinvolvestradingoffthegainfromappointing
the
better-qualified
personto the keyjob againstthe incentivecostsof promoting
on
credentials
ratherthanrandomly
whentheemployees'
performance
levelsare equal.
Settingy involvesthesame sortsofbenefits
butalso thehighercostsofignoring
the
evidenceof cheatingon s (as well as the evidenceof not havingcheatedthat is
providedby havinghigherperformance).
These highercostswillbe incurred
onlyif
the benefits
justifythem,whichmeansthatthe gainsfromappointingthe betterqualifiedcandidatemustbe greaterat y thanat ,B.
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mance bonuses be used? We cannot yet give a fullcharacterization
of
theseconditions,but we can indicatetwo factors.First,iflargeamounts
ofinformation
about q are generatedin thenormalcourseofeventsand,
as a result,theestimateofq is unlikelyto be muchaffectedby increasing
S, thenbonuses will not be used. The idea is that the freeinformation
is conseabout q is likelyto be verycomplete,and estimatedproductivity
quentlyrelativelyinsensitiveto extratimespentdevelopingcredentials.
Thus, thereis littlechance forany one employeethatincreasings from
zero will be criticalin improvinghis qualificationsenoughto make them
appear best. Consequently,thereis littleincentiveproblem,and what
incentivesthereare to indulgein influenceactivitiescan be overcome
easilyby smallincreasesin eitherbonusesor the1Band yparametersfrom
theirfirst-best
levelofzero. However,as notedearlier,marginalincreases
of f and -yfromzero are free,whilethemarginalcostsofincreasingb are
strictlypositive. Thus, all the incentiveswill be providedthroughthe
designof the promotionpolicies.
The second case in whichbonuseswill not be paid ariseswhen arhlaq
variessufficiently
littlewithI over a broad rangeof (low) values ofI. In
thiscase, thepossibleeffecton profitofa degradationin thequalityofthe
job assignment(by raising-y)is slightover a broad range.In particular,
themarginalcostof raising-yoverthisrangeis less thanthatofraisingb.
Thus, incentivescan be providedmostcheaplyby usingpromotioncriteria again.
APPLICATIONS

In thissection,we briefly
discussthreeapplicationsoftheideas associated
withthemodelin theprevioussection.The firstofthese,whichconcerns
an interpretation
of some of the stylizedfactsregardingdifferences
betweenJapaneseand U.S. managementpractices,relatesquite directlyto
our formalmodel. The othertwo build on prominentfeaturesof the
in thesolutionin
organizationalresponseto influenceactivitiesidentified
the previoussection.Specifically,we interpret
of
certaincharacteristics
PersonnelDepartments'behaviorand organizationin termsoftheorganization'scommitting
and
itselfto ignoringdecision-relevant
information,
we use the idea of compressionof wage differentials
as a responseto
influenceactivitiesto offersome predictionsregardingthecompensation
firms.
policyof fast-growing
Amongthe major stylizedfactsabout the environment,
policies,and
organizationof the largeJapanesefirmsthatare thefocusofmostofthe
attentionpaid to Japanesemanagementare the following:27
27

See Abegglenand Stalk(1985).
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* The opportunities
forimprovingone's positionby changingemployers are relativelylimited,at least for(both blue-collarand whitecollar) permanentemployeesof the large firmsthat offerlifetime
to thosejoiningthefirmat thestartof theircareers.A
employment
permanentemployeeofone largecompanyis veryunlikelyto be able
to move to anotherlarge companythatofferscomparablepay, job
security,fringebenefits,and so forth,exceptas a temporaryemployee.28

* The differential
in earningsbetweenthe highest-and lowest-paid
permanentemployeesof largeJapanesefirmsis much smallerthan
the corresponding
in the UnitedStates.
differential
* Decision makingin Japanesefirmstendsto be muchmoreparticipative than in the United States,withall concernedbeingallowed to
have theirsay beforea decisionis reached.
Our model suggeststhat these factorsare cruciallyinterrelated.In
particular,suppose that in our model therewere actuallyno chance of
gettingan outsideofferat a wage exceedingw?, theamountthatis available to anyonein the"secondary"outsidelabor market.In thatcase, the
firmneed notworryabout turnoverin the keyjob. Consequently,it can
set wK(C) equal to WN withoutinducingcostlyquits. As a result,there
would be no incentiveproblem,and thefirmcan thenpermittheemployees to provideinformation
in all circumstances
withoutfearof inducing
influenceactivitiesand the associatedcosts.
Further,ifwe "compress"thedistribution,
G, ofpossibleoffersso that
theprobability
ofgettingan offerabove w?becomessmall,thenwe would
expectthefirmto be increasingly
less concernedwithquitsbecause these
are less and less likely.Correspondingly,
we would expectthedifferential
betweenthe pay in keyand non-keyjobs to narrow.As long as thereis
some directrewardto good performance
in the currentjob, so thatemployees are not simplytryingto maximizetheirprobabilitiesof being
promoted,thisnarrowingwill reducetheincentiveproblem.As a result,
thefirmcan give greaterattentionto employees'information
in its decision making(reduce,Band -y).Thus, the threestylizedfactsfittogether:
the weaker outsidelabor marketin Japan relativeto thatin the United
Statesexplainsthe narrowerwage differentials
and the greaterinvolvementin decisionmaking.Incidentally,the greateruse of employees'informationoughtto lead to betterdecisions,whichwould thenbe manifestedin betterfirmperformance
in Japan than in the UnitedStates.
This analysis,ifcorrect,suggeststhata piecemealapproachof adopt28 Companiesfoster
thisattachment
by encouraging
employeesto live and socialize
together
and avoid contactwithcompetitors.
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ingvariousJapanesemanagementpracticesin U.S. firmsmaybe dangerbetween U.S. and Japanese
The differences
ously counterproductive.
responsesto the ecofirms'policies may reflectappropriatelydiffering
in thetwo countries.If so, then,forexample,adoptnomicenvironments
ingJapaneseparticipativedecisionmakingin theUnitedStatesmaylead
to greatincrelasesin influencecoststhatare avoided in Japan because of
there.
the narrowerwage differentials
This analysisdoes notdirectlyaddressone oftheothermostfrequently
policies-the
betweenJapaneseand U.S. employment
noteddifferences
practicein Japan of promotingmoreslowlyand muchmoreon the basis
ofseniority
thanin theUnitedStates.However,thisfeaturetoo can be in
in termsof influencecostsand the relativelyless develpart interpreted
oped outsidelabor marketin Japan.
Unlike Americanfirms,Japanese firmsneed not fear losing bright
youngemployeesto otherfirms.Thus, theyneed notpromotequicklyin
responseto outsidepressure.In thiscontext,promotingon seniorityreduces the payoffto influenceactivitybecause promotiondecisionsare
made more on standardized,nonmanipulablecriteria.The long period
betweenpromotiondecisionsalso tendsto reducethe payoffto influence
activities,at least whenthedecisionis stillfaroff,becausetherewardsto
theactivityare deferred.However,theoppositeeffectmightobtainwhen
thedecisionis near at hand because failureto be promotedat thisround
means thattherewill not soon be anotherchance. One studentofJapanese managementhas indicatedto us that it is his impressionthat the
patternof behavior suggestedby this analysisin factprevails:thereis
littleinfluenceactivitypracticedby people in the early stages of their
careers,but, when the promotiondecision approaches,the amount of
politickingincreasesdramatically(Okuno-Fujiwara,personalcommunito see if thisimpressionis borneout by
cation). It would be interesting
carefulobservation.
A key featureof the solutiondevelopedin the last sectionis thatthe
firm'sdecisionmakerscommitthemselvesto ignoringvaluable informationand to makingdecisionsthattheyknoware "wrong"in orderto limit
thatemployees
influenceactivities.WhenI is less than,B,theinformation
have about theirqualificationsforthekeyjob is notcollected,and, when
is solicitedbut is ignoredif the
I is between,Band y, this information
levels differ.
candidates'performance
In general, one would expect it to be difficultto ignoredecisionrelevantinformation,
especiallyonce one has beenprovidedwithit;think
ofthedifficulty
ofappointingone workerto a keyjob as a rewardforpast
whenyou know boththatthisworkeris grosslyunqualified
performance
forthejob and thatthereis anotherworkerwho is superblyqualifiedand
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whoselowerlevel ofpast performance
was almostsurelysimplya matter
of relativelybad luck.29Of course,ifthe commitment
to ignoringinformationis not credible,then the policydescribedabove will no longer
providethe appropriateincentivesbecause workerswill expectthatpromotionswill actuallybe made on the basis of qualifications,no matter
what the officialpolicy mightsay. Consequently,theywill devote too
muchtimeto buildingtheircredentials.
One way to achievethiscommitment
is to take thepromotiondecision
out of the hands of decisionmakerswho have an interestin makingthe
bestpossibleassignmentand turnit overto someonewhoseinterestsare
in followingthe statedpolicy.This observationmay providea rationalization of some featuresof the behaviorof PersonnelDepartmentsthat
have been frequently
noted.
In everyorganizationwithwhichwe have beenassociated,and in most
ofthoseofwhichwe have heard,thePersonnelDepartmentis viewedby
line managersand employeesas unresponsive,rule-bound,and bureaucratic.It takesforeverto geta decisionfromPersonnel,and thedecisions
seem aimed more at maintainingthe PersonnelDepartment'sprecious
rules,procedures,and job classification/earnings
and experience/earnings
curvesthanat attracting,
rewarding,and retainingthebestpeopleforthe
organization.Moreover,protestsfall on deaf ears: Personnelpeople are
always in meetingswhen you tryto reachthem,and theydo not return
yourcalls.
If thePersonOur analysissuggeststhatthismay,in fact,be efficient.
nel Departmentwere routinelyresponsiveto information
about employees' special circumstances,talents,and opportunities
and to managers'
requestsforraises fortheirpeople or forexpediteddecisionson hiring,
promotions,or termination,
thentherewould be muchgreaterreturnto
influenceactivities.Managerswould spendmuchmoreof theirtimetryingto getexceptionsand specialdeals fortheirpeople,and thecostwould
be diversionoftheirattentionfrommoreproductiveactivities.Moreover,
ifmanagerswereable to getPersonnelto respondto theirrequests,lowerlevel employeeswould have an incentiveto spend theirtimetryingto
influencemanagers.However,undercurrentarrangements,
managersdo
not waste theirtimetryingto influencePersonnelDepartmentdecisions
because it is usuallypointless.Correspondingly,
lower-levelemployeesdo
notdevoteas muchtimeto attempting
to getmanagersto exertinfluence
on theirbehalves, as theyotherwisewould, because the managershave
29 Performance
in our modelare purelya reflection
differences
of randomchance
becausethepoliciesofthefirm,
bydesign,providedsufficient
incentives
toensurethat
workerswill not slighttheirresponsibilities
in theircurrent
jobs and because the
employees
do notdiffer
in theirproductivities
in thekeyjob.
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no means ofinfluencing
Personnel.OnlyifPersonnel'sdecisionis egregious is it worthwhile
to attemptto reverseit,so onlyin themostimportant
cases is influenceattemptedand the concomitantcost incurred.
as a
Our finalapplicationrelatesto thenarrowingofwage differentials
means of controllinginfluencecosts that featuredin the solutionin the
last section.It leads to a predictionthathigh-growth
firmsshouldhave
narrowerdisparitiesin compensationamong jobs than do more stable
organizationsand that they should also have higheroverall levels of
compensation.
in whichan organizationoperatesis changing
When the environment
rapidly,or whengrowthmeansthattheorganizationitselfis undergoing
rapid change, the organizationwill have frequentand, perhaps,especiallyintenseneedsforaccess to information
fordecisionmaking.In such
circumstances,
influenceactivitiescan be particularly
costlybecause the
frequentneed to relyon information
frominterestedpartiesin the firm
meansthattheopportunities
to practiceinfluenceactivitiesare especially
rich. Justas in our model, narrowingcompensationdifferentials
helps
overcomethese difficulties,
because it means that employeesare more
to thevariousoptionsfromwhichthefirmmustchoose.
nearlyindifferent
Withless personallyat stake,employeesare less likelyto indulgein costly
influenceactivities.Thus, to overcometheespeciallyintenseproblemsof
influenceactivitiesto whichhigh-growth
firmswould seemto be subject,
we would expectthemto narrowcompensationdisparitiesamongjobs
morethan do otherfirms.30
More broadly,any change that has the potentialto shiftpower and
rewardsin the organizationmay lead to influenceactivities,withpotential losersresistingthe change by whatevermeans theyhave available,
and potentialwinnerspushingforthechange.Note thattheincentivesfor
suchbehaviorwilldependto a largeextenton theredistributive
effects
of
thechangeand thattheseneed bear no necessaryrelationto itsefficiency
in rewardsamongdifferent
effects.Again, reducingthe differences
jobs
in theorganizationshouldreducetheincentivesto attemptto promoteor
combatchangesbecause of theirredistributive
effects.In a high-growth
firm,thisis especiallyeasy: changestypicallyenlargethepie, so narrow
can be obtainedby givingmoreto thewinnerswithouttakdifferentials
ingfromthelosersin a particularchange.This approachwill,of course,
also lead to relativelyhighlevels of compensation.
In situationswhere growthdoes not permiteveryoneto gain from
changes, then influenceactivitiesin the formof resistanceto change
30More precisely,compensating
in such firmsshouldbe morenearly
differentials

complete.However,to theextentthatnonmonetary
job characteristics
do notvary
significantly
withina firm,thiswouldshowup as a narrowing
ofearnings
disparities.
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oughtto be especiallysignificant.
This leads thento a further
prediction
in wages
that,in general,one oughtto observea narrowingofdifferences
and othercompensationin firmsas the pace of environmental
change
increasesand, withit,theneedto makeorganizationalchangesthatcarry
distributional
implications.
CONCLUDING COMMENTS
We have shown how influenceactivities-politicking-in organizations
can be incorporatedinto an economic model and that there may be
efficiency
considerationsthatgive riseto theseactivitiesand thatfollow
fromthem.We have also shownhow, in a particularcontext,theorganization's policies and structurewill be adapted to the possibilityof influenceactivities.These adaptations,and the motivationbehindthem,
seem (to us) to offersome new insightsinto aspects of organizational
behavior.
Of course,ourmodelhas beenvery"bare-bones"and couldbe enriched
in manyways. Some directionsare suggestedby organizationtheoryand
othersby economics;both shouldbe pursued,and the robustnessof our
resultsto such enrichments
explored.Moreover,our analysisofeven this
modelis incompletebecause we have notderivedtheoptimumamongall
possibledecision-participation
and promotionpoliciesbut onlyfora restrictedset.
Despite the incompletenessof this work, we hope that it will prove
usefulin creatinggreatercontactbetweensociologistsand economists.If
it has this effect,then the attemptat influencethat this paper itself
representswill have been successful.
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